May 5, 2020

Dear SJB Families,

St. John the Baptist will follow Maryland schools by continuing distance education for the rest of the school year. In the next few days, the parish office through TADS will email tuition payment plans for 2020-21. Please submit your tuition agreement in your TADS account by June 5.

**Why You Didn't Get Tuition Agreement** -- If you don't receive a tuition plan by Friday, May 15, there could be one of a few different reasons:

- enrollment/registration incomplete for 2020-21
- outstanding tuition debt in this school year (2019-20)
- need current parish-verification form if seeking Catholic rate

**Who to Contact** -- Please contact Kathleen Brown in the parish office (kbrown@sjbssprish.org) if you haven't received a tuition plan by May 15.

**Where to Get the Parish Verification Form** -- The parish verification form is posted on the SJB tuition page and can be printed, scanned, and sent to Mrs. Brown or to Mrs. Baugher (georgine.baugher@sjbsilverspring.org) in the school office.

**School Textbooks/Materials Exchange** -- The school is planning an exchange of school supplies at the end of the year. Those plans will be announced when there is a relaxation of the Stay at Home order by Gov. Hogan. While that order is in effect, the school and parish will follow it.

**Library Books** -- We are asking families to use the drop-off bin on the school’s front porch to drop off library books.

**Credits for Payments Made** -- The school is applying 2020-21 credits for 4th quarter hot lunch and 7th grade field trips.
**Tuition Rates** for 2020-21 are posted on the [SJB tuition page](#).

$9,650  Non-Catholic K-8  
$8,550  Catholic K-8  
$8,800  Catholic Preschool  
$9,900  Non-Catholic Preschool

**Multi-Child Discounts**
- **Two Children**  $600 discount for each child
- **Three Children**  $1,000 discount for each child
- **Four Children**  $1,200 discount for each child

**Fees**
- $150  Book-Technology Fee (per student)  
- $175  Activity Fee (per family)  
- $75  Capital Fund  
- $250  8th Grade Graduation Fee (per student)  
- $110  7th Grade Field Trip Fee (per student)  
- $165  6th Grade Outdoor Education Fee (per student)  
- $12  Directory Fee (per family)

**Preschool Fees**
- $20  Morning Snack for Preschool  
- $35  Milk Fee  
- $35  Technology Fee

Thank you for your continued cooperation with us during the ongoing pandemic, distance education program, and preparation for what we pray will be a more regular school year in 2020-21.

Respectfully and Faithfully,

Brian Blomquist  
Principal